**Warrnambool East Primary School**

**Education Week 2013**

**Creature Crawl’ Kinder Visits**
Kindergartens are invited to visit Warrnambool East Primary School – get close and curious with our creatures & explore our beautiful school. For bookings contact the Warrnambool East P.S.

**School Tours with Principal Lindy Sharp**
Seeing is believing – join us for a school tour - bookings are essential & can be made by phoning the school. Personal tours can also be arranged by contacting the school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Thursday 16 May</th>
<th>9.00am (registration at 8.45) to 11am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday 24 May</td>
<td>9.00am (registration at 8.45) to 11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday June 1st</td>
<td>10.00am (registration at 9.45) to 11am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday June 15th</td>
<td>10.00am (registration at 9.45) to 11am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Term 3
Friday July 5th
9.00am (registration at 8.45) to 11am

**Warrnambool East P.S. Open Day – Thursday May 23rd**
2.30-4.30pm
Wander around the school observing the students and teachers in action followed by our specialist teachers with demonstration classes and a sausages sizzle. An informal and casual way to see why we are so proud of the education experience we provide the students of Warrnambool East P.S.

**Warrnambool East P.S. – Information Night**
May 30th 7pm
An information session geared for parents of kindergarten children.
- Overview of Teaching and Learning at Warrnambool East P.S. Prep to year 6.
- As a Science Specialist School, what does this mean for our students?
- Great teaching + Current Technology = Powerful Learning
- Why our students are happy, achieving and supported?

**Warrnambool East P.S.**
Ward Street
Warrnambool 3280
T: 0355624100
W: New Site Coming Soon
Blog www.weps.global2.vic.edu.au
Principal Lindy Sharp